HEALTH SCIENCES CAMPUS

15  Brody Medical Sciences Building
15A  Administration
15C  Brody Outpatient Center
15D  Brody Auditorium
88  Warren Life Sciences Building
89  Facilities Services Utility Plant
90  Leo W. Jenkins Cancer Center
96  Magnetic Resonance Imaging and Gamma Knife
98  MPH Program
99  Medical Pavilion
109  Alumni and Development
113  Biotechnology Building/Pediatric Outpatient Center
114  Lakeside Annex Modular 4—Diabetes Research
115  ECU Hospital Dentistry
117  Physicians Quadrangle—Geriatrics, Building C
118  Physicians Quadrangle—EMS Division, Building M
119  Physicians Quadrangle—Health Services Research and Development, Building N
120  Lakeside Annex Modular 5—Family Medicine Research
124  Monroe Center/EAHEC/Venture Tower
128  Lakeside Annex Modular 3—Personal Counseling Center/News and Information
132  Lakeside Annex Modular 1—Administrative Support
144  Doctors Park
147  ECU Plastic Surgery
148  Lakeside Annex Modular 7—Clinical Skills Assessment/Education
210  ECU Gastroenterology
211  ECU Nephrology and Hypertension
234  ECU Women’s Physicians
239  College of Nursing, College of Allied Health and Sciences and Laupus Library
242  ECU Pediatric Specialty Care
246A  ECU Medical 1
246B  Moyer Medical 2
248  East Carolina Heart Institute at ECU
255  Family Medicine Center
256  ECU School of Dental Medicine